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JUAREZ COTJNCILMEN ,

WANT A NEW BRIDG--
i

Suggestions for Imposing ,

Structure Are Alaae.
Petition Circulated.

Desirability of instaling a practical
lend ornamental International bridge at

port has beem dis-

cussed
the El Paso-Juar- ez

by the Juarez common crunch.
that it is timeAll eight members agree

to act in the matter.
is needed badly,-- A. new free bridge

Portillo. "But actionaid jefe politico
must be taken by the federal govern- -

m?nt
It is understood that the Mexican

government soon will be formally pe-

titioned. No action, however, was ta-

ken at the council meeting. Commit-

tees will be appointed at the next aas- -

sion. '
TVork of repairing the wrecked

bridge is progressing with great rapid-I- t.

It is expected that the regular
car service over the international loop
may be resumed before Sunday. Al-

ready the sunken road has been raised
level, a small army of carpenters
working at the job. Street car service
has been improved by means of a sec-

ond ward line cut off.
Beginning Tuesday morning pedes- -

trians were allowed to cross the bridge
for the first time since the accident,
previously Mexican police guarded the
Mexican side, but now it is assured
that the structure is quite safe for
walkers.

Y. TV. C. A. 3IOVES IXT5
OLD TOLTEC CLTIH BUILDING.

The Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation is moving into the new quar-
ters in the old Toltec building. The
entire second floon fbas been leased by
the association and the permanent
headquarters will be established there.
The club rooms will be converted into
association quarters and the noon
lunch feature will be enlarged to in-

clude thv serving of a regular lunch-
eon.

WHEN YOU TAKE,
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS
you have a proven medicine that will do
pood to every organ in the digestive sys-

tem and onV that is freely endorsed by
thousands of satisfied users.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

has been used successfully for over 57
years in cases of Bloating, Heartburn,
Headache, Dillionsness, Sour Risings, In-

digestion, Cramps, Diarrhoea, Malaria,
fever and Ague. It is the best for you.
Try a bottle today. All druggists.

Be Careful of Meat
This time of year, when a per-

son eats meat it must positively
be first class and in the best of
condition.

You get the finest meats at

The Lowest Prices and
the Best Service at

Eobinson's Market j

J

J. C. PEYTON, Successor.
114 N. Stanton. Both Phones. j

j
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The Finest Mineral Waters
On Earth

Just 24 hours from El Paso. An
ideal place for your vacation.

For information, address Manager
OJO CALIEXTR HOT SPRINGS,

New Mexico.
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DELEGATES CHOSEN
FROM LUNA COUNTY

Both Eepublicans and Dent-- 1

ocrats unose relegates
to. Conventions.

Deming, N. M., Aug. 2. The Demo-
cratic county convention met in Dem-
ing. J. N. Upton was nominated on
the Democrat ticket as a candidate
for election to the constitutional con-

vention. A platform was adopted in
line with the platform adopted by the
territorial Democratic committee, the
only substantial addition being that the
Democrats of Xsuna county demand the
recall in addition to the initiative and
referendum. The convention was ad-
dressed by maor James R. Waddell,
Sampson A. Lindauer, T. H. Patterson
and LeRoy Hon.

The Republican convention of Luna
county met in Deming at Baker's hall
on the same day. Ralph C. Ely was
nominated as a candidate for election
to the constitutional convention. The
platform adopted by the territorial Re-
publican committee was adopted. A
committee presented resolutions in
memory of Thomas A. Carr, deceased,
which were unanimously adopted.

JUAREZ INSPECTION
IS MUCH STRICTER

An Additional Inspector Is
Placed on the Mexico

Street Cars.
Intercivic traffic is destined to still

more inspection on the part of federal
authorities. Beginning Monday the
American immigration service installed
a bystem of street car inspectors, insti-
tuting a neTv inspection on Juarez bound
cars.

&o far the new Inspector only has
walked through in the trail of the cus-
toms inspector, who himself seldom
asks questions unless packages are dis
played. The Mexican inpectlon always

jnas Deen lax an comparison to mat oi
the Untied States service, and .the ad-
ded "two eyes" wall mean little dis-
comfiture to travelers.

Mexican immigration laws are of nu-
merous requirements, barrintr a variety
of undesirable as do the statutes of the
United States. But heretofore only in-
spection at El Paso was made on rail-
way trains entering the rerxubllc. i

""We have received orders from Mex-
ico to Install a street car inspection,"
said Br. B. Castillo, chief of immigra-
tion at the Juarez Dorr, "I am not sure
if fn-- regulation lis seneral throughout
the republic, or what Jt's significance
may be. The same la-w- annly to the
street cars as to the trains."

Since the Mexico Nqrth Western rail-
way trains deDart from a Juarez sta-
tion, the insnection will cover a quanti-
ty of traffic at times. Juarez itself ha?
been smitten with a hisrhlv undesirable
variety of Americans. wisi ind crim
inal outcasfc I

CHILEAN PRESIDENT
CLOSE TO AMERICA

Big Reception Is Planned in
New York Is En Itojite

to Europe. k
New Tork, Aug. 2. The steamship

Tagus, bearing president Pedrp Montt,
of Chile, was reported by wireless
Monday night as 620 miles south of
Sandy Hook. Dispatches from "vTash- -
ington hayf carried word that the state
department will take care to see that
he is welcomed on his arrival and to
present him a letter of greeting from
president Taft. t

The army and navy are to unite with
the state department in making the
reception to .president Montt, of Chile,
on his arrival in Xew Tork on Thurs
day. The Chilean nrpsirt win I

.in rh; or,,. ,,... i. !..; vfLA.i. j c v ui liil ee iiha'k nn i

his way to Europe.

former governor
. .c:tvoti . x--.. s s.i.s -

i" E1 Paso' He made the "P from
Roswell ln an automobile via Cloud- -
croft.

Mrs. r. E. Lance of Ft. Worth, will ar-
rive "Wfvflnoi-T- j ic !..-- An,4--

!Mrs. F. B. Keemey, of 202 Douglas slreet!

In buying a cough medloine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow. Especially rec-
ommended for coughs, colds and whoop-
ing cough. Sold by all druggists.

Intermediate, full nigh school. stnoTIi.
elective courses. Theory, practloaappreciation of music under the bestResident director of physical
and outdoor sports.

SLATER MISS
520 Prospect Ave -

TAPEL, Principal
1 Pmo, Tajraa,

Measure Introduced hj Senator Claude B. Hudspeth of El
Paso Looking Toward the Betterment of Conditions

and Regulating Fire Insurance Rates in State.
Pay for he Commissioners Is Included in
the Bill "Which May Be Adopted Sug-

gestions Are Asked.

El Pasoans have been interested in
the proposed insurance reforms which
the legislature of the prate has been
considering since the special session of
that body was called by governor Tom
Campbell for this particular purpose.

Senators Hudspeth, Brachfield and
Willacy have i.repi el a bill wnich has
been introduced In the senate and
which they believe will have the desired
effect upon the insurance conditions in
this state.

The bill has been sent to El Paso and
is here reproduced in its entirety, for
the benefit of El Pasoans, and in or-

der that they may make any sugges-
tions relative to changes which, in their
opinion, might be beneficial.

S. B. No.
By Hudspeth, Brachfield and Willacy.
A bill to be entitled an act providing

conditions, additional to those now im-
posed by law, upon which insurance
companies issuing policies of fire, ma-
rine, or fire and marine insurance on
property in this state sbail transact
business in this state; to create a state
fire rating board, provide for their ap-
pointment and fix their powers and
compensation; to authorize said board
to pass such rules and regulations as
are necesary to determine reasonable
rates of premiums of fire Insurance on
property located in this state; to au-
thorize said board to employ such cler-
ical force and other assistants as may
be necessary in carrying on the busi
ness of the ofice of said board; to pro- -

ea;-- SZSt ment
and

other necessary expenses and the sala
ries of said board; to authorize said J

companies to file rates of premiums
and commissions to agents with said
board and with the agents of said com-
panies, and to keep open for public in-

spection
I

all such schedules of rates of
fire insurance; to authorize the revo-
cation of the license of insurance com-
panies to do business in this state for
violation of the orders of said board;
to require all persons having knowl-
edge to give evidence with reference to
the violation of said act, or the orders
of said board; to provide for the time
when this act shall go into effect and
for the repeal of all laws in conflict
herewith, and declaring an emergency.

Effect on Business.
Be it enacted by the legislature of the

state of Texas:
Section . Every fire, marine, or

fire and marine insurance company is-
suing policies of insurance on property
in this state, "whether organized under
the laws of this state, or any other
state, territory or possession of the
"United States, or foreign countries, or
by authority of the federal govern-
ment, now holding certificate of au
thority to transact business in this
state, or hereafter granted authority
to transact business in this state, shall
be deemed to have accepted such cer-
tificate and to transact business there-
under, upon the condition that it con-
sents to the terms and privileges of
this act, and that it agrees to transact
its business in this state subject J

thereto.
Fire Ratitts: Board. I

Sec. . That there is hereby created j

a board tobe known as the state fire j

rating board, which s.haill be composed
of the commissioner of insurance and
banking, who shall be chairman there-
of, and two members to be appointed by
the governor. The members of said
board, other than the commissioner of
insurance and banking, shall be ap
pointed, as herein provided, within

days after xnis aci La.is.es eiiefi,
ror tne term ot two years, ana Dienni-all- y

thereafter, and they each shall
have had at least five years practical
experience In fire insurance business;
they shall have the power to prescribe
rates of insurance, to supervise and
control rates of insurance, to decide all
questions required, authorized or per-
mitted to be passed upon by said beard
upon which they shall agree, anil in
case of disagreement as to any such
question a decision of the commisslon- -
er of Insurance and banking shall deter
mine the action of saia ooara.

Sec. . That the state fire rating
board is herebjr authorized and empow-
ered to caill ln any Insurance company,
or any officer, agent or representative
thereof, authorized to transact business
in this state under this act for any and
all information relative to its business
as often as deemed necessary by said
board, and any company, officer, agent
or representative thereof failing to fur--

J?V mi frw rt 5 rn TrrYtart on o 1 lai1 rT
shall be subject to the penalties provided
for in section of this act.

Pay for Services. t

Sec. . That the members of the
state fire rating board, other than the
commissioner of insurance and banking,
shall each receive as compensation for
his services the sum of two tlxiusand,
five hundred (S2500.00) dollars' perHin-nu-

the jalaries of the' members of
said board and the compensation of the
clerical force and such artier assistants
as said board may deem proper to em-
ploy and all necessary traveling and
other necessary expenses incurred by
said board in carrying out the provis-
ions of ihiz, ac:, .hall i"- - pa id l wa --

rants drawn oy the comptroller upon
the state reasurer, upon tno order of
said board, provMed, that the total
amount of ah salaries a'ld exi enses
shall not exceed the sum of twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars during ai.y one
year after this act takes effect

The Proposed Rale.
Sec. . That every fire, marine, ot

fire and marine insurance company au- -
thorized to transact ousiness in this
state shall use as ne basis schedules, A

schedules and tariff-- in effect in this
state and in each locality thereof on
December 31, 1909, ah a. maximum rate
and upon notice from the state
fire rating board immediately
file such general basis sched-
ules and rates and when so
filed shall be the basis from whica spe-
cific rates shall be made, Dut it is spe-
cially provided that the state fire rating
board shall have the power t- - n.ie,
alter and amend all rates or general
basis scnedules, and the raes anl gen-
eral basis schedules so amended shall
be the basis from which the maximum
rate at which the said risks shall be
written, unril the Fame shall be chang-
ed by sai,d board or by some judicial
proceedings; and provided that the
rates in effect December '1. 190. on
insurance in this state shall be the
maximum late at whl:n insurance en
risks of like kind id character simi-
larly situated srail t.e .ritrjn until
said boarl sh.' Iiavr approved t'ie
maxiiium ci as oriatnf it provid- -

ed; ' nu U ill n in,r'l fr any
company daiij:'-- . .. fnsact busi-
ness in this state to cnirge a higher
rate, but it is specially provided tnat
any insurance company may write an
risk at a lower r?a than the maximum
rates promulgated by board for
such risks.

No Increased limes.
Sec . That no change shall be

made by any company increasing tne
premium rates in the general basis
schedules, or rates which have been fil-
ed in compliance with the requirements
of this act, and the said rates 6 the
respective companies shalil not be in-

creased by penalizing the risks or oth-
erwise, except after thirty days' notice
to the secretary of said board, and the
insured, which notice shall plainly state
the changes proposed to be made in the
schedules thereunder in force and upon
the respective property or risk, and the
time when such changes will go into ef-
fect, provided that same shall not go
into effect until approved by said board;
and such changes shall be shown by
filing new schedules and rates or shall
be plainly indicated by an amendment
to the schedules in force at the time;
provided, that said board may, in its
discretion, and for good cause shown,
allow or direct changes to be made
upon notice for a shorter period than
that specified herein to meet the pecu-
liarities and demands of local condi-
tions; provided also, that said board
may order changes in the rates of pre-
mium to meet unusual or peculiar con-
ditions in any particular locality, by
giving noticed of its intention to do so
as herein provided.

Provided, that said board shall have
the power, upon reasonable notice of its!
intention to do so, to direct any or all
such Insurance companies, or on its
own motion, to alter, amend or revise,
the generad basis schedules, or the spe-
cific schedules of rates filed by any
company and to publish notice of such
alteration, amendment, or revision, pro-
vided that nothing herein shall be con-
sidered to deny the right of any com-
pany to reduce its rates to conform
with any lower rate established or au-
thorized by said board applying to the
same character of risks under similar
circumstances and conditions.

To Pass on Policies.
Sec. . That every insurance com-

pany authorized to transact business
in this state shall, before placing the
policy to be used by its agents to sub-
mit same to the fire rating board for
their approval or rejection, and said fire
rating board shall have the power to
prohibit the use of any policy, provis-
ions, forms, clauses, endorsements, or
amendments, and it shall be its duty to
prescribe and approve all forms of fire j
insurance policies vrhich approval ahall
be Panted in bold type on each and
every usea or placed policy oy any and
all comDanies Jdoinc a fire insuranr.fi
business in Texas.

Premium .Rejrulatloii.
Sec . That the, provisions of this

law shall not deal with the coLIectioho
of premiums, but each company shall
ue pei mi nea to mane sucn rules andregulations ii ma. --.ueera jusc'DB--
tween the company" andtjs Agents, atid
no policy shall be declaredvofd or in"
any way affected by apylndorse.merit
not authorized by said bdardr ,.

That the policies heretofore wfitteir
containing clauses making said poli-
cies void for the nt of nre- -
miums are hereby validated and held to 1

be in fula force and effect until theexpiration or cancellation of the same.
And it is further provided that allcontracts of insurance written prior to

January 1. 1910, shall not be affected
by any law passed by general or spe-
cial session of the 31st legislature, nor
shall any provision of this law affect
such contract, but it shall remain in
full force and effect according to itsstipulations as originally 'entered into,
and that no endorsement or permit
entered into or attached to or pasted
upon said policy at any time, shall inany way affect its validity.

Revocation of Certificate.
Sec . That the commissioner of in-

surance and banking, if he shall find
that any Insurance company, or any
officer, agent, or representative there-
of, has violated any of the provisions of
this act, or fail to comply with any
orders of said board, may, at his discre-
tion, and with the consent and approval
of the attorney general, revoke the cer-
tificate of authority of such company,
officer, agent, or representative to the
infliction of any other penalty provided
by this act, and provided that any ac-
tion, decision, or determination of the
commissioner of insurance and banking.
in such case, shall be subject to the re-
view of the courts of this state, as
herein provided.

IS'otice to Companies.
Sec. . rhat the state fire rating

board shall not make any regulations
or orders without giving all the in-
surance companies concerned reasonable
notice thereof, and an opportunity to
appear to be heard with respect to
same, and if any insurance company or
other person, or commercial body, or
city, or municipality, which shall be in-
terested in any such order shall be dis-
satisfied with anj' regulation, or rate
adopted by said board, such "insurance
cornpany, person, commercial body, city
or . municipality, or their representa-
tives, shall have the right within thirty
days after the making of such rate, reg-
ulation or order to bring an action
against said board in the district court
of Travis county, Texas, to have such
rate, regulation or order vacated or
modified, and shall set forth in the pe-
tition therein the particular ground or
grounds of objection to any or alii of
such rates, regulations or orders. Inany such suit the issues shall be formed
and the controversy tried and determin-
ed as in other civil cases; and the court
may modify, change, set aside, vacate or
annul one or more or any part of any
of the regulations, orders or rates
adopted or fixed by said board which
shall be found by the court to be un-
reasonable, unjust excessive, or inad-
equate, to compensate the company
writing insurance thereon for the risks
assumed by it, without disturbing oth-
ers. No injunction, interloctutory order
or decree suspencrsng or restraining di-
rectly, or Indirectly, the enforcement ofany order of said board, shall be grant-
ed, provided that the court may permit
any company complaining of any orderor regulation made by said board to
write insurance at any rate, which ob-
tained prior to the making of such or-
der or regulation complained of upon
condition that the difference between
the rate affected by the order complain

ed of, and the rate at which it is per-
mitted io write insurance, shall be de-
posited with the commissioner of in-
surance and banking, and upon the
final determination of the suit shall be
paid by him to the insurance company
if the court shall find it entitled to
the same, or to the holders of policies
written by said company after the rates
so complained of is ordered, as the court
may deem Just and equitable.

Right of Appeal.
Either party tc any such action, if

dissatisfied with the judgment or de-
cree of said court, may appeal there-
from as in other civil cases. No action
shall be brought in any court of the
United States to set aside any order
made by said board under the provision
of this act until ali the remedies pro-
vided for herein shall have been ex-
hausted by the party complaining.

If any fire, marine, or fire and ma-
rine insurance company authorised to
transact business ln this state shall
violate any of the provisions of this
section, the commissioner of insurance
and banking shall, by and with the
consent of tha attorney general, concel
its certificate of authority to transact
business in this state.

Must Give Evidence.
Sec. . That no person shall be ex-

cused from giving testimony or produc-
ing evidence when legally called upon
to do so at the triad of any other per-
son charged with violating any of the
provisions of this act on the ground
that it may incriminate him under the
laws of this state, but no person shall
be prosecuted or subjected to any pen-
alty or forreiture for or on account ofany transaction, matter or thing con-
cerning which he may so testify or pro-
duce evidence under the authority of
this act, except for perjury in so testi-
fying.

Taxes ot Companies.
Sec. . That not later than

after this act shall take effect and an-
nually thereafter, shall be the duty of
the commissioner of insurance and
banking, for the purpose of reimburs-
ing the state for the amount so ex-
pended during the current year in car-
rying out the provisions of this act, to
collect from each fire, marine, and fire
and marine insurance company, which
transacted business in this state during
the preceding calendar year or any por-
tion thereof, the proportion of said sum
of twentj- - thousand dollars which the
gross premium collected by such com-
pany during such year from persons or
upon property in this state by ail said
insurance companies transacting busi-
ness In this state. Provided, that In
computing such gross premium receipts
there shall be deducted therefrom the
amount paid out for reinsurance and
for the return premiums on cancelled
risks. If at the end of any year after
this act shall taXe effect, it shaR- - be
found that the aggregate amount ex-
pended in carrying out the provisions
of this act during such year has been
less than twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
the amount remaining unexpended shall
be applied in the reduction of ''the
amount to be collected from said com-
panies for the succeeding year.

The amount due under the provision
of this section by each company shall
be certified by the commissioner or in-

surance and banking and he shall re-
voke the certificate of authority of any
company which shall fail to pay the
same within thirty days after the re-

ceipt of such certificate. Provided, that
the collections from said insurance '

companies provided for in this section
shall not be made for any year during
which any such company shall be lia-
ble under the laws of this stateto the
payment of an occupation tax at a rata
of not less than 2 per cent of the
gross premium received, less deductions
for reinsurance and return premiums
on cancelled risks.

Mutual Companies Excluded.
Sec. - That this act shaii not apply

to mutual fire insurance companies in-

corporated under the laws of this state,
nor to purely cooperative, inter-insuran- ce

and reciprocal exchanges carried
on b3' the members thereof solely for
the protection of their own property J

and not for profit. j

Provided, that no person or persons,
or firm shall be permitted to solicit,
write or transact afire insurance busi-
ness in any city, town, or county, except
those places that are situated in the
county in which it maintains its home
office, and in which the sa'd person or
persons or firm is organized, except
where said person or persons or firm J

snail rile wicn --fne aepartment or in-

surance a bond wkh 'two or more, good

.

-

in a glass of

that

and sufficient sureties In the sum of j

$10,000.00, made payable to the govern- - I

or of this state and for the benefit of
the persons holding policies issued by j

them. But it Is specially provided that
no bond or security shall be required
from such person or persons or firm
that confines Its business to one county.

Unearned Premiums.
Rpp . That whenever the said

board shall reduce any rate and such
rate so reduced snail aiiect tne un-

earned premium on pre-existi- con-

tracts of insurance, which shall be
written after this act take effect, such
unearned premiums shall be entitled to
such reduction and any company having
outstanding such pre-existi- contracts,
shall reduce the unearned portion of the
premiums in such contracts on a pro
rata basis for the time that shall elapse
between the date such reduction takes
effect and the! date of expiration of
such pre-existi- policy contracts.

Forfeiture of Certificate.
Sec. . And it is provided further

that If any fire, marine, or fire and ma-

rine insurance company authorized to
transact business under this act, or any
ruling of the fire insurance rating
board under this act, shall write any
insurance under any schedule or sched-
ules except that provided for in this act,
in this state or in any locality thereof,

..Av. l.a,,T-or,A- . frtTnn2iTiv Qhnll "forfeit
its certificate of authority to transact
business in this state, and the commis-
sioner of insurance shall at once so
declare. And it is further provided
that, should any insurance company au-

thorized to transact a fire insurance
business in this state, cease to do busi-
ness in this state, or cancel its policy
of insurance and remove from this state
on account of any law enacted by the
legislature of this state, then this shall
work a forfeiture of the right of said
Insurance company to again re-ent- er

this state, and the commissioner of in- - J

surance shall not issue a certificate of
authority to said company or companies
to again transact a business of fire in-
surance In this state. i

FOUR DIE
BY MURDERERS HAND

Knale of San iDego Man's
Homicidal Furv Ends

With His Suicide.
San Diejro. Oal., Au. 2. The toll of i

f.Tio femV7!fl.l fun.-- Arnnnn.v nf "Bert. S. I

Durham, discharged from a fire company,
is four persona dead, one dying and an-

other suffering with a serious wound.
In his desire for rerrenge, Durham shot
and killed one of his former comrades

!

during the early hours of the morning
and his bullets struck down tnvo other
firemen before he fled.

Durham's wife and child were found
dead in their bed. Their heads had been
crushed wirth a steel bar.

The city was in an uproar. Armed I

posses whirled throuirh the streets in au
tomobiles searching for the murderer hiya
and low, until he went onto a plaza in
the heart of the business section, fired a
bullet into his own brain. He died with-
out making a statement. I

I

VAX HORX OIL STORY
IS OECL.ARED PREMATURE

J. Y. Canon of Van Horn, now here,
says that the report of the discovery of
oil on the Ray and Man ranch, 2S miles
northeast of that place, is premature. I

He states that a well was bored re--
cently south of Van Horn for oil, but
met with However, says
Mr. Canon, there is oil and gas about j
60 miles north of an Horn in the
white sands country, where there is an I

artesian flow of water, and in the hiMs
nearby the rock Is so saturated with
petroleum that it will burn freely and
that it is undoubtedly the best place
for oil prospecting with a certainty to
strike it in paying quantities, ilr. Can-
on is interested in the Toyah fields
where he. has lands, and is therefore an
impartial authority.

INSPECTOR IS IMPROVING.
A. G. Bernard, the immigration in-

spector, slugged on Siiniv "igbt, still
is confined to his bed at his home, 119
North S. Vrain street. Although quite
outdone by the blow on the back of his
head, little fear is held of serious com
plications. Xo light has been thrown
on the attack.
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Don't buy your Grain. Hay
and Seeds ' until
you see what we can offer
you and learn our prices. No
matter how large or how

small your orders may be,
they will receive and

Third and Sts.

SHEEIFFS OF STATE
COME HEEE TUESDAY

Four Hundred Sheriffs and
Expected for

Convention.
Four hundred sheriffs and deputies

of the state of Texas are expected in
El Paso next Tuesday, August 9. Until
this week, it was thought that the of-

ficers, who are to meet here to hold
their annual state rnni . ?on7would
postpone their arrival until August 16.
A telegram received Tuesday, morning.
however, stated that a postponement
was impossible, and that the convention
woud be held on the date origlnally
set August 9. .

t1 discuss plans"for the entertain-
ment of the preservers of the peace, a
brief meeting was held in mayor Rob
inson'! office Tuesday morning. There
were present besides the mayor, sheriff
Florence H. Hall, alderman W. S. Clay-
ton, county judge A. S. Eylar, and C.
A. Xinne, secretary of the chamber of
commerce. Only tentative plans were
formed, to be discussed and flnallv de- -
ci3ed upon at a later meeting. An ex
cursion to Cloudcroft may be included
in the program of entertainment.

FATHER BELIEVES IN
INNOCENCE OF SON.

Los Anereles. Alter 9, Ar A (Vn
father of Dr. Hawley Crippen, presents the

iigure 01 ae case that has en-
grossed the interest of two continents.

1 have not tihe money to so to Hawley,
tilt if T haH T IWYirM "Vtarn-- r m nA Vu

of whatever consolation I mio-h- t be to
him." said the suspect's fcu&ier todav

'T hnv nnt rprri-w- 1 in A.
him and don't ex-nc- r tv TT,t- - ot,
nrovf anxnehino- - cm TTrnrli TVnJ,. ..'.even Belle ovl is dead.
vrhr Should I believe him gui!tv. Tir j, a j, 7t.- - t.!?Sc tLtS? & '
Vses
JEWELS IDENTIFIED AS BELONGING

TO WOMAN THOUGHT DEAD.

Xew York. An?. 2. In a sijmed dispatch
'frcm Quebec, Mrs. Fred Ginnett of Eo-sell- e,

X. J., who was a close personal
friend of Mrs. Hawlev Ori-ppe- (Be'le
Elmore) "writes that she has positively
identified a Belle Elmore's the diamonds
taken from. Dr. Crippen and Bthei Leneve
when taken into custody.

E. B. Clarsr, yard master at the
union ststion. with his wife, has gone
to Nashville, Tenn.. on a month's vaca-
tion. Albert Mast is taking Ms place.

and sus
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Means more than the passing pleasure of a
cool drink on a hot day.

Postum contains no drugs, but it does con-tai- n

vitalizing food elements from wheat
afford

PERSONS

tains heat-wearie- d b'odwV
lasting

Nerves.

elsewhere

prompt
courteous attention.

Deputies

the support Nature

Well-boile- d Postum, directions on pkg.,
chilled with ice and flavoured with v sugar
and lemon, makes a delicious drink that
cools and comforts and is reallya food for
Brain and- -

"There
Postum Cereal

refreshment,

a

IflJftVlCEi

0.a.SEE;T01T&S0N,
Chihuahua

Comfort

furnishing:

ostum

requfeii

easoa
Co., Ltd., Ba.ttle Creek, Mich.


